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has *̂ j and that question was decided on tlie ground that tlie 
widow there was bonnd by the special agreement o£ which 
specific performance was sought against her. The decision is, 
therefore, no authority for extending the carefully guarded rule 
laid down by the Privy Council to cases where' the widow has 
made only a partial relinquishment of the estate.

For these reasons we reverse the decree of the lower appellate 
Court and decree the plaiatifF.'S suit with costs thronghout.

Decree reversed.
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M A H A M N A  SIIKI DAYLATSINH JI, TfiAKO RE SAHEB oj’ L IM D I 
' (qEiGiNAi, Defendabts 1), ArPEiiAKT, V. KHACJIAE H AM IR MON

(oE IG IN i.31 PLAINTIliy), REsrONDEKX,®

IPronncinl Small Causes Courts A ct ( I X  ofl88T), secliowld^ ,‘?7} 33̂  Schedule I I ,  
Clauses {2) cmd {8]— Suit fo r  ihe rccovmj ofccrtain sim represmiing anhare 
in the produce o f  imwoveahU propeH'^^--Cognizance hy the Coufi o f  Small 
Octmes—Decree final-^A^iieal—Junsdietio-A consent o ffa riies ,

A  suit for tlie recovery of Rs. 12»ll-0 representing plaintiil’s share in the 
produce of immoveable property is a suit for money had and roeeired to the 
plaintiffs use and is cogiiizablc by the Court of Small Causes and tho decree 
in such a suit is final under section 27 of jtlio Pi'ovincial Small Causes Courts 
Act (IX  of 3887).

jSotwitlistanding its finality an appeal was prefeiTed to tlie Distriafc Court of 
Alimedabadj which Court entertained the appeal and revarsing the decree allowed 
the plaintiff’s claiin. The defendantj thereupon, preforyed a second appe&l 
and at tha hearing prayed that the second appeal might he treated as an applioa- 
Uoii for re-ffiaioii under section 115 of the Civil Proeeduro Code (Aefc V  of 1908), 
on the ground that the Districii Court: acted without juriisdiction in entertaining 
tho appeal. 1he respondent {phiiutiil') urged that a fsecoud appeal lay : and 
further that by reason of the conduct o£ tho parties, and ths fact that the 
appellant (defendant) had not objQcted to tbejuvisdiction of tho District Courts 
it was too late in soeond appeal to taho the point.
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Me/̂ d) that tlia Bistriot Court Lad no jwl^diction to try il\G case and the 
oondact of tlie parties could not give it jtunsdiction,

Ledffard v. BiiUO) and M eenahhi iTcw’rfoo v. Snhrmmmya Sasifii^) 
jfeferrecl to.

Veovee'oi tlie Districfc Coiii't reversed asil that of the first Ooui’t reatored.

Second appeal from the decision o£ L* P. Pauekh;, 
of the Court cf Small Causes at Abmcdabad, with appellate 
powers, reversing the decree of C. H, Val îl, Subordinate Judge 
of Dhandbuka.

The plaintiff sued to recover from tbo defendants lis, 12-11-6 
representint? his share in the various iteui.s of the revenue of the 
village of Khambhada, alleging* that soino piivt of the land of the 
village was mortgaged to defendant 1, Thakoro >Saheb of Lirndij 
that the lands in the village were inaunged by the plaintiff and 
other sharers jointly with defendant 1, that defendant I, paid to 
the plaintiff and other sharei's their duos tip to Saiavat year 195§, 
paid nothing in Sainvafc l!)r?0 owing' to fjnnine and appropriated 
all the proceeds for Samvat 1957., iind that he had not paid the 
plaintiff his share.

Defendant 1, Thakoro Sabob of Linuli^ did not admit that the 
plaintifi’ had a particular sliare iu the revenue of the vilhigo of 
Khambhada and contended that the land of the yillnge was not 
mortgaged to him, that the plainfcilF iiad no voice in the ntanagn* 
ment of the lands in the village^ tliat there wa.H miftjoinder ol* 
parties and causes of action and that the frame of tlie Muiti was 
bad as it was not brought in the name of the fitate ni T/iwdh

Defendants 2, 3 and 5 admitted the phiintifP.s claim.

Defendants 8—20 were absent though dulj served,

Defendants 20-—25 were originally plaintiff but they were 
afterwards made defendants at their own recjuesfc*

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit.

The plaintiil appealed and the appellato Court found that the 
frame of the suit was not; defective and seat back the case to tho 

;;;§nboKlinate Judge for fresh findings on thejHaucs involved in
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the case after admitting on behalf of tlie plaintiff certain doeU“ 
mentary evidence which was originally excluded. On the 
remand the Subordinate Judge found that the pis inti fi’s share 
was proved and certified his findings on the issues to the appellate 
Ooui’t which reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge and 
allowed the plaintiff’s claim to the extent of Rs. 11-8-0 with 
costs against defendant 1.

Defendant 1 preferred a second appeal.

G, 8. Mao for the appellant (defendant 1).

Q. K. TanhJi for the respondent (plaintiff).

SOOTT, 0 . J.*—The plaintiff in this case sued the defendant 
for Rs. 12-11-6 representing his share in the produce of certain 
immoveable property of the value ofEs. 45-0-9 which was collected 
and lawfully received by the defendant 1 in the Samvat year 1957 
but which in accordance with the practice of previous years it 
was his duty to distribute partly to the plaintiff.

The case is in all respects similar to that of DamoclaT Gopal
BihJdt V. CJdntmna% Sdkruhia Ka.fvê \̂

B is  a suit for money had and received to the plaintii^^s use* 
It does not fall* under clause (4), Schedule 2 of Act IX  of 1887, 
in that it is not a suit for possession of immoveable property or 
for recovery of an interest in such property, nor does it fall within 
clause (31) because it is not alleged that the produce was unlaw
fully received by the defendant. That being so the suit was 
cognizable by the Court of Small Causes.

Section 16 of the Provincial Small Causes Courts Act provides 
that save as expressly provided by this Act or by any other 
enactment for the time being in force^ a suit cognizable by & 
Court of Small Causes shall not be tried by any other Court 
having jurisdiction within the local limits.’^

By section 32 of the same Act it is provided that so niucli of 
Chapters III and IV as relates to the exclusion of the jurisdiction 
of other Courts in suits cognizable by Courts of Small Causes 
applies to Courts invested by or under any enactment for^the
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time being in forco with tlic jririsiliction o! a Court oi! Braail 
Causes.

The plaint in the present suit wa« filed in iho Goui-t of tSecond 
Class Subordinat'j Jud,i>'e of J.')liandhtika and Gogha who was 
invested with the jnri.sdiction of a Judge oi: the ('ourt of Sinall 
Causes. He tried the suit and passed a docroo in favour of the 
def’eudauts. That decrec under section 27 of the 'Provincial S ib all 
Causes Courts Act was final.

Kofcwithstanding its finality an appeal was preferred to the 
District Couit of Ahmedahad. Tlio Judge remanded tlio easo 
and after the renmnd oidcr had been complied with agaixi enter
tained tlie appeal and passed a deereo in favour of tho plaintifi 
for Es. 11-8-0 and costs.

rroiu that decrce an appeal was preferred to this Court. But 
on the appeal coming on for hoariniij; the pleader for the defend
ants submitted that the decision of the Becond ClasB Siibordinato 
Judge was final under section 27 of the Provincial Biiudl Caû sca 
Couris Aet  ̂and that therefore tho appellat(  ̂ Court of Ahmedabad 
had acted without jurisdiction in diaponiiig of the appeal and asked 
that his second appeal might be taken to lio an application under 
section 115 of the Civil Procedure Cadi; in revision*

It has been contended on bohalf of tho respondent that 
second appeal does lie and that it li(;a by reason of the conduct 
of the parties  ̂ that as tho defendants had not objected to tlio 
jurisdiction of tho Ahmedabad Court in appeal it was too late 
for them now to take tho point that thero was no appeal from 
the judgment of the first Court.̂  ami iu suppoi’t of ilint argument 

, reference was inado to Swesk Ohunder ilait-ra v. KriMo iHtii-gim 
and Parameskmrmt Nmhudiri v. Viikm Brnhmmlfi -̂K

, It appears to us that having regard to tho decision of the 
Judicial Committee in Ledgtird v. JhW'^ and in iieemkBhi 
Faidoo V .  Subramaniija ^wo must accept tlie apgoment
of the appellant and wo must hold that tho lower appellate 
Court had no jurisdiction to try tho ease and that the conduct of
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the parties could not give it jurisdicfcion, Tlie Jndicial 
Committee in the second of the above-menfcionod cases at page 
160 say ; It has been suggested, and it is not right altogether 
to pass that suggestioE over, that  ̂ by reason o£ the course 
pursued by the present appellants in the High Courts they have 
waived the right which they might otherwise have had to raise the 
question of want of jurisdiction. But this view appears to their 
Lordships to be untenable. No amount of consent under such 
circumstances could confer jurisdiction where no jurisdiction 
exists. Upon this point it may be convenient to refer to the 
judgment of their Lordships delivered by Lord Watson in the 
comparatively recent case of Ledgarcl v,

Now we hold upon the words of section 32 of the Provincial 
Small Causes Courts Act that the exclusion of the jurisdiction of 
all Courts not vested with Small Cause Court powers is indicated 
in express terms, and the position of the appellate Court in 
Ahmedabad was that it was a Court where, in c-he words of the 
Judicial Committeej no jurisdiction existed.

We, therefore^ set aside the decree of the lower appellate 
Court and restore that of the Second Class Subordinate Judge, 
but having regard to the conduct of the appellant we make no 
order as to costs.

Decree reversed^
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B efore Sir l^asil Scoil, K t„ 0 /itef Justice., and Mr. JmUce Heaton. 

GrAKGABAI AlSfO ANOTHKB (OSiatH.VL ri.lIOTIlfS'a), ApPEIiLAOTS, 1 
BASWANT BIN BALLAPPA (ouigihai. Dbm ndant), BEspoNi>raT.‘® ,,, 

BeffidaUon X V I  o f  1S37—Trctnsftr of Property 4ot ( I T o f  188S), section 
. 43— DesJu/at V atm — llorlgcige,—Suisagiient mlargew>mi o f  the mortgagor’s 

edita— PrivdU fro'perty—MortgagBah clcdni io hold the pw ŷariij, agaimi 
the mortgagor's }mv.

A mortgaf(oe of Deshgafc Vatan know tlmfc the property whtcli was mortgaged 
to him "was land appurtenant to an horeditary offico aiid Jiialionable Ijayoud
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